Abortion of reproductive organs as an adaptation to fluctuating daily carbohydrate production.
Excess flower production is a common phenomenon in hermaphrodite plants. The tropical pioneer shrub Melastoma malabathricum (Melastomataceae) frequently aborts not only young ovaries just after flowering, but also flower buds and developed ovaries. We tested a hypothesis that the excess production of reproductive organs and their abortion in this species is an adaptation to environmental fluctuations over shorter time scales than had previously been reported in other plants. To calculate the daily demand for carbohydrate and water by reproductive organs at the level of individual plants, we measured the respiration and transpiration of the reproductive organs at various stages and monitored their growth and abortion. To determine the daily supply of carbohydrate and water, we measured the photosynthetic productivity of leaf area, solar radiation and rainfall. The daily carbohydrate demands of the reproductive organs were significantly correlated with total photosynthetic productivity per leaf area during the previous 1, 3 and 5 days, but no correlations were found between the demands for water and accumulated rainfall or radiation. The daily abortion rates of the population were also correlated with demand for carbohydrates on the previous day per total photosynthetic productivity per leaf area. In brief, it was considered that this species produced and grew more reproductive organs when more resources were supplied and that the abortion occurred when demands for carbohydrate were large. Therefore our hypothesis was supported. We concluded that this reproductive strategy was an adaptation for pioneers characterized by continuous reproduction in aseasonal tropics. In our study, the adaptive consequence of excess production was determined by measuring natural environmental fluctuation.